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MEDFORD JttAIL TRIBUNti
AN INDHl'ENnKNT NlttVfllWI'KU

1'UHL.lKHED, KVKHV vAKTfiUNOON
KXCBl'T HUNUAy llY TIII3
MnDFOllD PIUNTINQ CO.

Office Mfttl Trlliiui4 nultillng, 26.27-2- 9
Kortli Kir miml, telephone 70.

, The Democratic Tlthi. The Medford
Jlall. Tlio Ateiironl Trliune, Tho Boulh

OreRoiinn, Tho Ashland Trhunc.
SUBSCRIPTION KATSS

Ono iear. by nmi IG.00
One ttiontti, M trtull jO
IVr month, iltillvnrcil hy carrier in

Mrilforil. I'honhlx, Jaclisonvlllo
. nnd rculrnl lolnt .. no
KiUurJay only, ly mull, pfr yciir.. 2.00
Weekly, pit ygar .. l.W
Official V.Mr of ih rily ef Jilfotd.

urflolal rntw-- r of .tnoknou County.
. i:ntorpd u.h H.rniHl-"!iiN- matter nt
Mriiftu 1, Oic-i:on- , under tho act of .March

Sworn Clrotilntlcin for 1!H. 2C8.
Ktill Ipfised w'.re Associated Press

!

Bubicrlbem railing to receive
pnpora promptly, phoho Clrcu- -
lHtlou Manager at 250H.

HONG KONG KOLUM

Declaration of Independence
aniuuo sinned at heno.

alia- -

WoltorH who liaiiB lonntl expecting
notnotliliiK. nllnsnmeo tlplrnl wnltors.

lllnrder for (llennntiH to nllenco
fortress den fort.

Jailbirds nlliiHninoo raised by Inrltn.
ImtH and HwnlIo)vi.

i,

A. I'UUU
fr LlvVy.Stablo

Slou'fvlllo, Out.

" " ""
ICuer to I'leam

rntron Wnltor, 1 want ilirco orhs
nnd boll thorn four minutes.

(Wnltor dlsapuoarH nlid ronpporfl
In 12 minutes.)

Wnltor Tho cook only linil ono
KK mid Im boiled It 12 inlnutfH.

Mil) ho t lit llrlilo Cavo It to llor
(From 1'nrlH, 111. News)

Tho I.nhennrln woddlni innreh nnd
thn f owr hoiik wcro played hy MIhb
IVn Pnyuo of Torre Hniitc.

Tho .Mllliliinn
Tlio nillk.ninn Is IntolllKmit.

(In takes tlio well lininvn huu,
I'o)' nlwnyH, wlinn lm IuIiikb IiU

, milk.
Ho lonvop It In tho huh.

Chicago Trlbuno.

Htflln'e Ijiimniii Oimiti'r
I)lK IiuhIih'JH ini'it nro paid for toll-l- n

llnti Ild8 nro llcknd for It.

Uminlly Hklddtnjc autoUtH nro auto
Intoxlcatoil.

.oi guniiritsi
"I've lioou rwulliiK an nrlloln on

oloctrlclty. Joint, mild tho wife, an
nho laid down n ropy of u tcohnlonl
Vjini:axliui which nhn had lioon poriiR-Ip-

"and It nppoaiH lioforo loll we'll
l)i alilo to got prntty nonrlj ovory-thhi-

wo wnnt Just hy tonrhliiK n
hntion."

. ",U will novor pay horo," crowUul
tho hiiahnnd. "Von would novor ho
ntilu to not anylhljiK In (Mat way."

, "Why not. John?"
"llooauwo nothhiK on onrth would

ovit innko you touch button. Look
tit my shirt I" lMillailnlphla l.(ulKr

Soniril llliu
"I'll nttmid to joii In a minute"

wbh the favnrlto rsmnrk of a certain
Diothor to any of htr children who
yore nniwhty; and tho delinquent
luiuw that this uiually uiuant a whip
1'Iiik.

Ono day alio nont hor four-year-n- )d

hou to tlio Kroror'x for hoiiio flour
tt was IiIh tlrat xrrainl, and, inuoh to
IjIh niotlior'H Kiirprlo, ho rotiirnod
(iupty hniulod.

t "yiicrr'H tho Motir?" nho naked.
; "I rf, didn't aot It," rppjlod tlio

yoiuiKHtor 1 wai. (rlKhtoueil hy tho
man,''
(

J.

"Nonsense, he won't hurt joti'"
ndinonlshod tho parent stornl tin
liaok nUohcji and pot tho flour'"

Hut tlBJiJH the boy osin'o back with
out It, mid hls tlino his eyes wer"e

full of toars.
, "Whnt'H thp imttor".' ." askod the

inothoj npxlousj.
"Itffpo0jOt( walloU 'tho child

"I'm nfnvhl pTTthnt man. , Kmh time
1 wont In ho bbT1. 'Ml right, sonnv

III 'loud to you i 'i1""- "

irED.FORT) MAIL TETHUTO MTCDFORD, OftECTOtt THTTCRDAY, SEPTEamEK

THE BILLION DOLLAR LOAN.

If OP tho first tinip Unt'lo Sam appears in tho rol
lei'iintionnl banker. Hitherto the United Sta

Of

heen the horrower and I0nro)e the creditor. Until now
there heen a steady flow of American gold sniroiul as
interest money. Henceforth European ttohV will flow into
America as interest money. ' ,.

I'hoL'e is no reason why American hanks sluuild not
loan money ahroad. Great Britain and France have
loaned Millions in the United States in the past. Both na-

tions have kept their credit unimpaired and alwavs
their obligations. There is no Jiklihood of either nation'!
boinif destroyed.

There is precedent enough. Pellifferents have to boV
row from neutrals. .Japan borrowed several hundred mil
lions in the united fetates duruiK the Russian-Japanes- e,

war. There was no protest. There 'would not be now, if
our hyphenated eitixens would forget their hvphens. It is
in no sense a breach of neutrality.

Moreover, in the present instance, the money would not
leave the count ry. It will ijo to pay supplies inanu- -
r i 11 I j i A i it ( i t
laciurett nere, and Humiliate nuiustrv 01 all Icinds. it-i- s

idle money and should be employed in our own land. Jl
will still be available when the war is over.

Germany naturally opposes flic loan. Meing thorough
ly prepared, financially and with munitions for a war of
conquest, it objects to unprepared nations it is attacking
securing munitions or money abroad. Liklihood of victory
diminishes as the unprepared become prepared and the
belligerents meet on equal basis. Yet in case of an
attack upon the United States a peaceful, unprepared na-

tion, by a prepared aggressive military power we would not
want ourselves barred from securing munitions and finan-
cial from neutrals: and if our banks are satisfied with
the security, there is no reason for our refusing similar as-

sistance to belligerents similarly assailed.
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A leiuii of l.'i rifle hIioN, ii

nil iiarls of Hie Hlate, have
lieen f.ek'1'tcil liy Ailjiltiuil (lenernl
While o repi'l'M'tit Oivon in (lie

iiintelies ill Kin.,
in Oulobi'i. 'Die men were pieced
followiiiK ii eonteHt anions !lll men
who linil innile liiL'h roeonls nt tliu
Hlule inrilcli n I'lnekumnK Inst week.

Tlio leiuii Heleeted in eoinposcil of!
Kcrwmil H, W. IVnixon, t'ourtli eom-inu- y,

l(iseliiiiv Kiimuu F. S.
Kpooncr, Nnvrtl militia, U'J.ri; l.ii'il-ti'iiui- it

O. A. Slovens, M eoinmn.v,
I'orthuul. 1121 SejK.Mint V.

1ioloii, l) iioipjuuiy, i'ditlaml, i)0(l;
FiiHt Serjeant II. H. foimi'r, Sixlli
coinpiiny, CoIiiko drove, 1(11(5', Ser- -

ifon nl I , ( 'Pittntikt Wi will f ii i it it till tMIMr-- '1.1 I tl )WIMMI'I( t
rllllll drove, 10112; Corpornl h. II.
Spoonei, Trtnip A, cavnlrv, I'ulllaiwl,
108.1: Serjennl A. A. SeliWnr, II

eoinpaii.v, Poillnnd, 1081; Fir! Her-Ken- iit

.1. II Wol fn id, I'nurlh enui-piin- y,

HoNohurv, 1081; V, A. Myerw,
N'uvnl inililia, I'lirtlnul, 1077; Ser-K.'iii- it

II. ('. Ilefl'eiiimii, stuff, Third
iiil'uutry, .1077; Corpiuul (leorjio L
Irwin, I'ii-N- t eompany, AkIiIiuuI, 1072;
Corpornl 1). It. Chase, Seventh emu-pnn-

Meilfoid, 10lir; Seixeiuil K. S.
.1, tlninillon, I'ouilli eompiiiiy, Knso-liurj- :,

1001; l.ieiiteiiaul Thkh W.
Avii rl x( itiiieliine kiiii eompiiiiy, I'nil-Inn-

10.1(1.

FIRST CARGO OF TOYS
ARRIVES FROM GERMANY

I'lllLAPKU'lllA, Sept. 1(1.-T- he

flixt eiirjito of (lenunii-mail- e ldvt(
arrive hoie Ihih year iik h'inj

(oilay front the llnllniul-Amerieu- ii

Hue t.(oumer 7m Aiulyk.
'fliele were 1200 ein-e- h in the emv
ninl iiiikI of the Ioh were maile liv
hand in the lllack r'niv-- t ol del'
iuau. The .a Aiulk uruveil

from Kotlejilam.
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Sept. 10. The crow
of tlio fltramer, which Rank In I.ako
Superior TucHday, will hn examined
horo today to loam whothor thoro Id

nny ground for tho that tho
Ouoko wqh tiont to tho liottom to pro-ve- nt

delivery of whenl for Hhlpment
to tho allien,

C'npaln W. 11, Pun rported that
thoro woro Indications that tho Ono-ko'- H

plutoH had heen IoohpiioiI.
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G S AMNESTY

lOMHIGAl PRISONERS

Tim IN, Itnly, Keit. 1(1. Tho On

zctta Dot Popolo says It has received
a dispatch from Petrogrnd Ktntlug
that Kni'inror Nicholas has grantod
amnesty to nil political The
number affected Is said to be more
than inn, nun.

An Optimist

i . i
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Guarantcal
Srjiil forctUK

A. J. TOWER CO.
IIOSTON

2UL

TIKE
- "One man's ez good

ez another a durn
sight better." Anyway,
one can

better to-

bacco another
ef they both
VELVET.

UbbbH

By GERMAN

misptclon

prisoners.
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A man who
owns a

Fish Brand

when Old Ptob
snys rain.

'altrtirsnf

tor llivt, 75 onli

Sdtiifsttion r,JY,- -i

tli' Irishman sezs

an'

VlV

Reflex
Slicker
$3.00

zp$tt
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VELVET, Tlio Smoothest Smoking Tobacco,--

combines the smoking qual-

ities that gave Kentucky
Burl'ey its title of "Nature's
Pipe Tobacco," with an ex-

clusive VELVET aged-in-the-wo-

mellowness.
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ORGANIZED

SIBERIAN CONVICTS

OP AT

i
E ON COAST

SAX FnANTIfiCO, Sept. 10. Tho
o.xlntenco on tho Pacific coast of n
highly orRanlxcil ring of Jtuaalan
criminal to which hplotmed Gregory
Cheflalkln, aljn Uaorso Nelson, the
hank rohhor wio'klllod himself Sun-

day mornlnf; after nhattle with sixty
policemen, la Indicated, according to
the Son Krnnclaco police) hy docu-
ments foithil 111 ,l)io dead bnndlt'a
room. ,

Those documents,' mostly In lUm-flla'- n,

hnvo heen deciphered by Prof.
I'Vnnlt D.iinoiiRtPlu, official court and
pollco inlcrpreloh

The (loctilnetitfl ltldlcnted, Prof.
DniilehstPln says that the man I had
been n Siberian convict, thoroiiRhly
drilled In criminal work. Prof. Dam-cnnte- ln

nays that among his dlscvo-crie- s

wcro nn elnborato code In lie-bre- w

alphabet and tho Russian lan-Biint-

tho rontrrent ubo of myste-

rious phrases, apparently meaningless
used by Siberian convicts In eodliiR
Information, mysterious letters,

rOitlhltllnK nd nnntes, that ovl-dent- ly

contain In them n code.
Prof. Dauienstoln snys ho Is certain

that n wontnn plays an important
part In tho operations of tho crimi-
nal rings.

Oli,")h!
1 know a little country hiss

Who bliiBliPM very red
When passing through the garden

where ,
Sweet William lies In bed.

Her brother Is uhout tho Bnntn,
A very modest lad.

He won't :o near the pond for fear
He'd flt'o the Ply pad.
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PROROGATES

RUSSIAN

L

DMA

NOVEMBER

LONDON, Sepl. in. Itcliler's
correspondent telegraphs thnt

thn Ituss'lart'jihinin will he prorogated
today unjrtho lnlddlc or. November.

Tho Jln)iorlal decree to this effect
ha beeji Issue'd;' tho conospondont
savs. and wiw' fommiinlcjtte'd last
night to! Ooremykln, to tho
caninni mid 10 .Mirnaei nouziiiai.u
president of tho dtinta. The premier
also conferred with tho civil nnd mil-

itary authorities of Pftrogrnd.
Differences of opinion between thn

nblnet nild the diiinn havo been clear
ly defined since the formation early
thin month of n majority in the dumn
of liberal and progressive elements.
Tho new majority put forward a pro-

gram of Important reforms nnd it was
reported that the cabinet might re-

sign. Premier Goromykln went to tho
field headquarters to discuss the sit-

uation with Kniperor Nlcholns nnd on
his return to Petrogrnd it wob said
the government regarded tho program
of tho liberals as untimely.

ES

marketing

Cint'AO, Sept. 3p Kntlro carloads
of Douches from neighboring states
havo bi'Pn carted off 1o garbage heaps,
u total loss to shippers and produc-
ers, because no market could bo

y.

l

found, for them, according to reports,

of commission merchants.

Intend of making their profits,
the growers were called Upon to pay,

the freight and cat-tog- charges on

Hielr abandoned consignments. Ono

commission man who wired a shipper I

thnt he owed JIK.r.o for cartage, re-

ceived this reply:
"Havo no money but will send er

car of peaches In settlement."
"Hold the peaches," wired (ho com-

mission merchant.
The amount thrown nwny within

I tlio Inst few dayp will bo enough to
supplj hundreds of families with n
generous quantity.

Makes Stubborn Coughs
Vanish in a Hurry

SurprllnBlr Goail C'nuRh SrrUp
i:atlj- - and L'arapt)'

.llarfe at Home

If some one. In your family has nn ob-

stinate cough or a had throat or chest
(Mild thnt bus betm Imaging mi and refuse
to vicliLto treatment, ucl from uny drug
store 2 inliu'cs of l'iiit-- and niuke it
into n pint of cough syiup, and Wiitah
thnt cough vupiitli.

Pour tlie 2'4 entires of Pinox (50
rents worth) Into a pint bpttle nnd till
tho bottle with plaib granulated sugar
vrtip. TJin total cost Is uhout r4 crntii,

and glc you it full pint a family
supply of it most eflVctlte remedy, ut a
saving of $2. A ilnv's use will usually
overcome ft hard cough. Easily prchnrcd
in r minutes full dlrcctldiis with I'lnc.x.
Keeps ticrfcctlv mid luu a pIcuBant .taste.
Lhlldrcn like it.

It's rcnllv rcmnrkahle how promptly
and easily It loosens the dry, hoarse or
tliht cotiL'h and heals the lnlhiiilcd mem.
Iirnncs In a painful cough. It also stopi
the formation of phlegm in. the throat
and bronchial tubes, thtiB ending the per
MBieni loose cough. A splendid remedy

bronchitis, winter cotighj, bronchial
and whooping cough.

for
ustlint

Pinex is it sneclnl nnd hlrliti- -

tratcd cotntiound of genuine Norway pine
extract, rich in guniacnlj which Is so
healing to the membranes.

Avoid disappointment hy asking your
druggist for 'SJlfc ounces of Pinex,"' and
do not accept anvthiiig else. A guarantee!
of abooliltu satisfaction goes with this
preparation or mnncv promptly refunded.
Tho, Pinex Co., Ft, Wuyuu, lud.

Save The Baby
oilse ih frslfabl'

HORLICKS
OFiGlNAL

iMalted Milk
Opbprtds every part, of the body efficiently.
Endorsed by thousands or Physicians,
Mothers and Nurses the world over for
more than a quarter of a century.

Convenient, no cooking nor hddltlOhal
milk required. Simply dissolve In water.
Agrees when othir foOds oftih fall.

Sample frih, HORUCK'3, Ranfti. W.
No substitute
9 at HORLICK'S, tha Orlglpal

StarTJ
WHERE THE. CROWDS1 GO

--t

TODAY

Another T'untltioiiht 1'Vnliiro

IM Unafraid'

House Peters
If you vvnlil Hie pii'k of tlio movies,

see PuriimoiiiilH first, they nro tho
bcsl.

Cominy Monday

"WHEN WE WERE 2l"

John A. Perl
tjTNDERTAKElfc

Lady Assistant
s s. nAiiTMyra"'

Phones M. 47 and 47-J- S

AwtmlancM Hrlr

5x$J- - -i25 $

30 DAYS I GENUINE I 30 DAYS

ClosingOut Sale
At ASHLAND, Oregon

Wo are going out of business and 30 days has been allotted in which tod o the work. Wo are go-in- g

to give you merchandise at wholesale prices and in some odd lots we will not consider the cost prico

but will put a prico so low that you you cannot keep from buying.
Please bear in mind that this is not an ordinary clearance sale but a Genuine Closing Sale or Quit

Business Sale. We want to impress on your mind that we are going to close this stock out as soon as
possible and you can't afford to wait.

Now this includes all the fine Millinery of the very latest style, black and white and colors. The
entire Suit Department goes at the closing out prices. All new, and all will be sacrificed in this clos-

ing out sale. Skirts, gowns and' house dresses. Henderson corsets at wholesale prices. All new
models. Underwear fall and winter union suits and separate garments are going in this sale at just
half price. That is certainly fair enough and will make them go as Jack Frost is near. Ribbons will
get the axe. Children's and Misses' Underwear will also be sacrificed at one-ha- lf prico. You will
find what you are looking for in this department at less than it costs to manufacture it. If wo were
not going out of business this could not be done. Columbia Knitting Yarn at cost.

We will not attempt to quote prices on account of space but will guarantee that you never had the
opportunity to get seasonable merchandise at such ridiculously low prices before.

This Sale begins Friday, September 17, at 10 a.m.

The Sterling Company
Store closed all Day Thursday preparing for this Sale
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